Senior Choir Camp 2016
Dates: Sunday, July 10-Saturday, July 16, 2016
Drop-oﬀ Time: 2pm-4pm Sunday, July 10, 2016
(students are not allowed to drive themselves and must be driven by a parent/
guardian or another student’s parent)
Pickup Time: 10 am on Saturday, July 16, 2016
Cost: $160.00 cash or check (written to Hocking Valley Ranch) due upon
arrival at camp. You may turn this is before school ends, if you wish.
T-Shirts: If you would like to purchase a camp shirt, the order form through
Powell Prints will be on the choir website. The deadline to purchase shirts is
Friday, June 24. Everything is done online, including payment.
History / About Camp:
We will be headed to Hocking Valley Ranch. Senior Choir has been coming
here from summer camp since 1978. There are a few areas of camp with
limited cell phone service and you are allowed to bring your devices and use
them at limited times. Keep in mind that they could get wet or broken, and we
aren’t responsible if that happens! Hocking Valley Ranch is located 8 miles
south of Logan on State Route 93.
The street address is 19120 SR 93 Logan, OH 43138.
In case of emergency, you can call camp directly at: 740.385.8361
Things to Bring:
Clothes: Plan on 7 days worth of clothes plus some extra. You might get wet or
muddy and you will get dirty. Plan on changing clothes! Also don’t forget
sweatshirt and sweatpants [it can get very chilly at night]. If you plan on
swimming in the lake, bring a bathing suit and beach towel.
Rehearsal Items: Throat Lozenges [we’ll be singing a lot…no menthol], Pencil
and water bottle. Music folders will be distributed at camp. Please take care
of them as they will be yours for the entire year and we won’t have any extras.

Toiletries: Be careful with heavily scented or ‘fruity’ scented items as some of
those scents attract bugs and mosquitoes. Don’t forget at least 2 towels and
washcloths. Towels don’t dry as well outside in the humidity so it’s good to
have a backup.
Medicine: If you take prescribed medication, please list that on your
Emergency Medical Form. You are responsible for taking this at the appropriate
times. All other over the counter medications may be taken if parents give
permission. The directors will be not administer medication of any sort.
Misc: Flashlights, bug spray, a folding chair, Christmas lights if you want to
decorate, extension cords, fishing pole, frisbees, footballs, box fans,
Innertubes, squirt guns, Bathing Suit, guitars or other instruments.
Theme night items: Each night there will be a diﬀerent theme (i.e. Hawaiian
Night) where students will dress up and have various games to play. Please
check the choir website in later June/early July for the various themes so you
can plan appropriate clothing!
Food / Snacks / Drinks: Three meals a day will be provided but you will want
some snack foods too. Bring whatever you would like to eat or share. ALL food
and drinks must be in airtight containers since critters are around. You can
bring drinks, etc. in coolers but you will need to bring ice with you and
everything you bring should be non-perishable. Someone from camp staﬀ may
make ice runs throughout the week so have a little cash as well if you would
like to have them pick up some for you. We may also do a campfire one night
so if s’mores interest you, bring supplies to make those, too!
Forms / Important Information: (Some forms must be turned in prior to
camp. If the following forms are not filled out, you cannot participate.)
1. Permission Slip due by Wednesday, June 1, 2016
(you can drop it oﬀ in the main oﬃce or in the choir oﬃce)
2. Emergency Medical Form due by Wednesday, June 1, 2016 (ORCHID
form)
3. Money $160 Due upon arrival at camp (cash or checks)
Other things to bring: BRING EVERYTHING YOU THINK YOU WILL NEED!
You won’t be able to leave during the week or make a trip to the store. We will

have basic first aid supplies including band-aids, poison ivy and bug bite
ointment, etc.
Camp Rules
1. Students must follow all school rules (pages 35-55 in the school handbook)
2. Students are allowed ONE prank that must be approved by Mr. Crowther
prior to the prank happening. If more pranks are done by any single person,
consequences will apply and could result in being sent home.
3. Students must be respectful of the camp site, camp staﬀ, directors, and
each other.
4. Students are only permitted within the designated areas of the campground
during free time activities. Hikes, lake swimming, and trail walking are only
permitted with director approval. You must be in a group of three or more to
go on any of these activities.
5. All students must be on time and present for: meals (including breakfast!),
rehearsals, and group activities.
6. A curfew will be set each night. Before this time, students are expected to
have their teeth brushed and use the restroom. At the set time, students
MUST be in their cabins are only allowed to leave for restroom emergencies.
Any infractions to the rules will be dealt with on a case by case basis resulting
in some kind of consequence. Students may be sent home and administration
may be contacted in the infraction is serious enough.
Camp Updates: Please check the choir website/remind often this summer to
get the most updated camp info. On these sites, I will be posting information
about t-shirt orders, exact itineraries, theme nights and other miscellaneous
items. Since I won’t have contact to you much until camp, these resources will
serve as my communication.

Senior Choir Remind:
Text this number: (614) 721-8215
with this message: @hdvsrchoir

Senior Choir Camp Permission Slip
2016
Due Wednesday, June 1, 2016
All school rules apply during camp. Please refer to pages 35-55 in the
Student Handbook. These pages forbid the following:
A. Drugs and tobacco products
B. Alcohol
C. Hazing/Bullying
D. Sexual Contact
Any other disciplinary issues will be at the discretion of the director. If
these rules are not followed, you will be removed from camp and no
longer in choir. Your parents must arrange for a ride home as well.
By signing below, I fully understand the rules and regulations. I also
understand if any of the aforementioned rules are broken, I will not be
allowed to participate in camp and be dismissed from choir during the
school year.
______________________________ __________________________________
Student Name
Parent Name
______________________________ __________________________________
Student Signature
Parent Signature
_____ I will be participating in the whole week (July 10-16)
_____ I will only be there certain days (Check they days you will be
present)
____Sun _____Mon ____Tues. ____Wed.
____Thurs. ____Fri. ____Sat.
Please list food allergies/dietary needs/health
concerns:________________________________________________________
________________________________

